Abstract. Several methods and indicators can be used to evaluate the coenological state of a given habitat, the ones which can be created simply, quickly, standardizably and reliably can be of outstanding practical importance in environmental biology. One possible method is listing the genera which can be found in a given habitat in great abundance and have little number of species and various ecological characteristics. For this purpose one of the most appropriate groups is that of ground-dwelling oribatid mites. In our research the indication strength of genus-level taxon lists and the effects of the main patterngenerating factors creating similarity patterns were analysed with the help of data series on oribatid mites collected by us and originating from literature. Our aim was to develop a method with the help of which the difference expressed with distance functions between two oribatid mite genus lists originating from any sources can correspond to spatial and temporal scales. With the help of this base of comparison changes in disturbed or transformed habitats can be expressed by means of oribatid mite communities, with spatial and temporal distances.
Introduction
Nowadays there are several methods to describe the natural state of a habitat; the focus is mainly on the measuring of biodiversity. However, uncertainty can arise when measuring biodiversity, as several questions can be raised already as to the explanation of the term, starting from which level it should be considered on (genetic, taxon, ecological diversity), to -if the taxon level has been chosen -the decision on which taxon the focus should be.
The main goal of this study is to set up a comparison scale based on genus-level presence-absence lists of oribatid mite communities (Acari: Oribatida) of habitats examined on different spatial and temporal scales. The secondary goal -and this time the precondition as well -is to get a reliable picture of the indication strength of the distances to be used, i.e. the information content included.
The indication suitability of the order of oribatid mites for describing the state of their habitat is justified by the special characteristics of the group. Oribatid mites can be found in almost all kinds of habitats: on land and in water; first of all in soil layers containing organic matter as well, however, they have penetrated into different other microhabitats, too (e.g. lichens, moss, bark etc.), which is mainly due to their indeed various food sources (e.g. organic debris, fungi, other mites etc.). Besides the diversity of habitats, their high adaptation ability is shown by their enormous abundance and species richness as well. The above characteristics can be mainly used in the case of coenological methods (Lebrun and van Straalen, 1995; Behan-Pelletier, 1999; Gulvik, 2007; Gergócs and Hufnagel, 2009) . The choice of the genus level can be explained by different aspects. In the analysis by Caruso and Migliorini (2006) it was shown that there were not any significant changes in data examining anthropogenic disturbance on oribatid mites when switching from species level to genus level. Our study has a similar goal as we would like to show potential habitat changes with our method. Podani (1989) had a similar observation in case of plants, according to which switching to genus level does not mean a significant change when comparing the examined habitats. Osler and Beattie (1999) carried out a meta-analysis similar to ours, which confirmed their expectation that taxonomic levels above species are more suitable for comparing habitats. This research showed further that habitats can be chosen on family level in case of oribatid mites, therefore our study covers besides the genus level the family level as well. There were also some other arguments for our decision, namely that the number of databases used could be considerably extended in this way, in addition, taxonomical processing became faster and more reliable in our field studies as well. Genus-level identification of oribatid mites is solved on the basis of the work by Balogh and Balogh (1992) on a global scale, too. However, species-level identification is only possible in case of some zoogeographical regions and only some taxa on a global scale as the related literature is not properly synthesized yet (e.g. Balogh and Mahunka, 1983; Olsanowski, 1996) .
Main goals
By setting up the spatial and temporal scales, we expected that the order based on the genus lists and the family lists developed from them later should correspond to the real spatial and temporal scales, i.e. the farther and qualitatively the more different habitats our lists originate from, the greater difference there should be among similarities inside the given categories. However, if data originate from the same site, the difference among the examined samples should be greater in case of the lists which are farther in time from each other.
The main goals of the present study are the following: 1. Revealing the effect of the taxon level on data series based on species-, genus-and family-level lists. 2. Developing a spatial and temporal scales reference based on the genus-and familylevel taxon lists with the help of similarity functions. 3. Examining the degree of distances in the similarity order used for indication.
Review of literature -suitability of oribatid mites as indicators
Research into oribatid mites goes back to the 1880s, the work of A. Berlese, who invented the Berlese funnel and made it possible to extract and examine soil mesofauna more precisely. His lifework was carried on by several renowned taxonomists, such as Grandjean, Hammer, Beck, Aoki, Wallwork, Engelbrecht, Corpus-Raros, Lee, Pérez-Inigo, Baggio, Bhattacharia and Haq (Balogh et al., 2008) with taxonomical descriptions of oribatid mites covering the bigger part of terrestrial habitats. Due to the above researches, nowadays it has become possible to examine oribatid mites from different indication aspects on community level.
One part of the studies on indication possibilities compares natural habitats. In these studies the goal is to reveal spatial and temporal pattern generation characteristics of habitats. Temporal change is examined in few studies (e.g. Irmler, 2006) Balogh et al., 2008) . These studies do not always yield consistent results, however, the examinations prove that patterns exist.
Materials and methods

Examination of the suitability of the genus level
Our analysis related to the notion that the genus level does not mean great data loss compared to the species level was carried out based on the databases by Marie Hammer. The work of Hammer was chosen due to the homogeneity and very extensive geographical cover of the databases. The series originate from two different sites of six different countries accordingly (Hammer, 1952 (Hammer, , 1958 (Hammer, , 1961 (Hammer, , 1966 (Hammer, , 1972 . Besides the species and genus level the family level was analyzed as well, according to the taxonomical classification in the work by Balogh and Balogh (1992) .
Categories of the genus lists
In order to be able to determine to which spatial and temporal distance the oribatid mite genus lists of two samples/sites examined by us correspond, different categories had to be defined. The categories were set up considering which combination of the given spatial and temporal scales the examined genus list pairs originate from. Regarding the time (Ti), we differentiated between 0, 2, 12, 24 and 52 weeks and due to a study (Melamud et al., 2006) we were able to consider six years i.e. 312 weeks, too. In space the smallest distinguishable unit was the different substrate (S), then the different types of habitats/sites (H), the different topographicums (T) follow, and finally the largest unit was the zoogeographic kingdom (K). Substrate is the lowest vegetation level such as soil, förna, leaf litter, moss, bark etc. Site means habitat types such as rainforest, mossy forest, páramo etc. Topographicum is practically a country such as Papua New Guinea or Chile. When differentiating between zoogeographic kingdoms, six kingdoms found in the work by Balogh and Balogh (1992) were considered: Holarktis, Neotropis, Aethiopis, Orientalis, Australis (there Notogea) and Archinotis (there Antarctis), which is the modified version of Müller's system (1980).
Sources of the genus lists
Genus lists of the different categories were collected from various sources. The first category means the similarity between genus lists of samples collected from the same zoogeographic kingdom (SaK), the same topographicum (SaT), the same type of site (SaH), the same substrate (SaS) and at the same time (Ti-0) (SaK/SaT/SaH/SaS/Ti-0). One part of these genus lists was obtained from our own research. From the soil of a dry oak forest in Törökbálint (Hungary), 9×300 cm 3 förna sample was collected and the mesofauna was extracted from it, the oribatid mites were sorted out and identified to genus level according to the works by Balogh (1965) ; Balogh (1972, 1992) ; Mahunka (1980, 1983) and Olsanowski (1996) . Further data for this category were collected by studying the scientific legacy of the late János Balogh, member of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences.
Data for the following four categories were also collected from our research. Samples were collected in 2005 and 2006 in a given quadrat of 100 m 2 in a dry oak forest in Törökbálint, Hungary (N 47°25'38" E 18°54'16") and they were surveyed every two weeks. Every time samples were obtained from three types of substrates: from 500 cm 3 leaf litter, 300 cm 3 förna (from under the leaf litter) and 0.5 dm 2 hypnum moss (Hypnum cupressiforme) living on tree trunks. Oribatid mites were extracted with the help of a Berlese-Tullgren funnel (Coleman et al., 2004) and identified on genus level. This examination made it possible to set up categories on pattern levels meaning a distance of two, 12, 24 and 52 weeks, in which substrate (S), site (H), topographicum (T) and zoogeographic kingdom (K) were the same (Sa). Abbreviations of these categories are: SaK/SaT/SaH/SaS/Ti-2, SaK/SaT/SaH/SaS/Ti-12, SaK/SaT/SaH/SaS/Ti-24 and SaK/SaT/SaH/SaS/Ti-52. A study by Melamud et al. (2007) was implied as well, in which samples were collected at different altitudes of Mount Carmel in Israel from the same sites with a difference of six years (312 weeks) (SaK/SaT/SaH/SaS/Ti-312).
Regarding spatial differences, the smallest change in scale is the difference in the substrate: SaK/SaT/SaH/DS/Ti-0, i.e. the substrate is different (D), however, there is no change in time (Ti-0). Genus lists belonging to this category originate from our own database and the above mentioned manuscripts by Balogh In case of the following seven categories, only spatial scales "above" substrate change, substrate and time are not differentiated any more so they are marked "X". Abbreviation of the same type of sites which can be found in the same zoogeographic kingdom and in the same topography is SaK/SaT/SaH/XS/Ti-X. Genus lists belonging to this category were obtained from the manuscripts by János Balogh, the study by Migliorini et al. (2005) and the studies by Hammer (1958 Hammer ( , 1961 Hammer ( , 1966 Hammer (1958 Hammer ( , 1961 Hammer ( , 1966 . A series belonging here originates from samples collected by Levente Hufnagel in Australia (2006, Australia: QLD, Cairns).
In case of genus lists originating from different topographicums, we considered the point if they originate from the same (SaK/DT/SaH/XS/Ti-X) or different sites (SaK/DT/DH/XS/Ti-X) and if the two topographicums can be found in the same or different zoogeographic kingdoms (DK/DT/SaH/XS/Ti-X, DK/DT/DH/XS/Ti-X). These series come from studies by János Balogh and Marie Hammer.
In the last category only the zoogeographic kingdom can be interpreted as the complete genus lists of the six zoogeographic kingdoms were compared in it according to the work by Balogh and Balogh (1992) (DK/XT/XH/XS/Ti-X).
Data processing methods
The lists created from the Hammer-databases were analysed with Ochiai, Jaccard and Sørensen distance functions and non-metric ordination using the software Syn-tax 2000 (Podani, 2001) .
From the other databases we did not consider all possible list combinations which fit the category, only the ones having at least nine genera. After our complete genus list database was set up, the number of genera of the two lists and the number of the common genera were determined considering the genus list pairs in each category. As we had only presence-absence data and the value "d" of the contingency table was not considered in case of the genus list pairs, the Ochiai and Jaccard functions were used as distance functions (Podani, 1997) . The similarity data of each category was calculated from the means of the values of the distance functions for the genus list pairs.
As our data were not always independent within a category, it was determined with a complex method to what extent the means of the categories differ from each other. We had several distance function values within each category as we. We had 106 genus list pairs within one category on average. From among the distance function values of each category fifteen values were chosen randomly with the help of a random number generator in the Excel software. It was carried out ten times in case of each category. In this way we got 10 series containing 15 values for each category. Series of the data table containing 10×15 values in case of each of the 14 categories were now independent and since normal distribution could not be observed within each category, the data were analysed with the Kruskal-Wallis statistical test. Each of the 14 series were analysed with the Mann-Whitney post hoc test as well, so we got ten tables containing 14×14 post hoc test results. One table was made out of these ten, which shows 95% confidence interval of the appropriate values of the ten tables. Based on this we were able to decide which categories differ from each other significantly. These statistical tests were carried out using PAST software (Hammer et al., 2001) .
The above analyses were carried out on family level as well.
Results and discussion
Controlling the suitability of the genus level
Results of the ordinations carried out for the chosen sites are displayed in Fig. 1 . For our examination comparisons on genus level are sufficient as switching from species level to genus level did not cause a significant change regarding the distance and position of habitats according to the results of the ordinations. On family level inconsistency is caused by losing information. Using species-level data would be impractical due to taxonomical uncertainty on the one hand and lack of reliable databases on the other hand, and thirdly, due to unjustified increase in distance caused by genera with large number of species. 
Order of the genus list categories
As we got nearly the same results using both distance functions (Ochiai and Jaccard), only the results calculated with the help of the Ochiai function are discussed further. 
. Average distance within genus list categories using Ochiai function. Next to the category codes, the number of genus list pairs used for calculating the average can be seen in brackets. Remarkable code parts are highlighted
In Fig. 2 it can be seen that the largest similarity between samples can be observed in the category where all criteria are the same (SaK/SaT/SaH/SaS/Ti-0) i.e. where the samples were collected at the same time and from the same substrates. Similarities of genus lists originating from different time but the same substrates are the next: first the two-week-difference, then the 12-, 24-and finally the 52-week-difference. Among comparisons on sample level the last one marked with yellow colour is the similarity of genus lists originating from different types of substrates.
As expected, within the same topographicum there is larger similarity between genus lists coming from the same type of sites than between those coming from different sites. This is where the sample series meaning six-year-difference (SaK/SaT/SaH/SaS/Ti-312) turn up. This considerable difference is amazing within one given habitat.
Among the last five there are the four categories in which the difference between lists originating from different topographicums (DT) is measured. Regarding the order of these four categories it is remarkable that the same type of site shows larger similarity than different sites, irrespective of the fact whether the different topographicums are in the same or different zoogeographic kingdoms. This corresponds with the results of a former study conducted with other methods (Balogh et al., 2008) . The category DK/XT/XH/XS/Ti-X fits in the above mentioned categories in the order. Using the Jaccard distance function this is the only category position that changes places with the category DK/DT/SaH/XS/Ti-X.
The order set up with the help of genus lists based on the complete database met our expectations, so it can be definitely an appropriate reference in indication researches. 
Significance of distances between genus list categories
In Table 1 the 95% confidence intervals of the Mann-Whitney post hoc tests are shown. Cells marked with grey colour show significant difference between the two given categories. The heavy black frame means deviation from the values of the tables set up using Jaccard functions, regarding the existence of significance.
Our first remarkable result is that the average distances between genus lists originating from the same substrate but from different dates within a year does not differ from each other significantly. According to our former assumptions time difference could have been detected regarding a one-year-difference, however, it could not be detected from the substrates of the temperate dry oak forest studied. Consequently, if genus lists of the complete habitat type were examined with time lags less than a year, no change could be detected on site level, either. Irmler (2006) had a similar result on species level in a long-term European study.
The difference between oribatid mite communities originating from different substrates (DS/Ti-0) can be significantly larger in case of certain distance functions than the difference between communities coming from the same type of substrate (SaS/Ti-0). Besides, there is no large difference between samples collected within a year from a given type of substrate. It follows from these two statements that if genus lists originate from different types of substrates, there is larger difference between them than if samples are collected within a year from the same type of substrate. Consequently, the quality of substrate in a given habitat type is a more important factor in the composition of the oribatid mite community than time changes within a year.
Similarity between oribatid mite genus lists of the same types of sites (SaK/SaT/SaH/XS/Ti-0) differs significantly from the similarity between genus lists originating from the same type of substrate (SaK/SaT/SaH/SaS) if samples were collected with a time lag of maximum 24 weeks in the latter case. At the same time, the distance between genus lists coming from different types of substrates is similar to the distance between oribatid mite genus lists of the same or different habitats in a given topographicum, i.e. the type of substrates plays a similarly important role in the quality of the oribatid mite community as habitat types in a given topographicum.
The distance between genus lists originating from the same or different types of substrate is much smaller than the distance between genus lists of different topographicums (XK/DT/...), independently of the fact if sites in the same or different zoogeographic kingdoms are compared. More remarkable is the fact that the similarity of genus lists coming from the same sites in the same topographicums does not differ significantly from the similarity of genus lists originating from the same sites in different topographicums. It means that oribatid mite communities of the same types of habitats resemble each other nearly in the same way no matter if they originate from the same or different topographicums.
Order of the family list categories and similarity between zoogeographic kingdoms
Analysis on family level does not differ much from that on genus level. Results are displayed in Fig. 3 . Results of the analyses carried out with both distance functions coincided completely here, therefore only results calculated with the help of Ochiai function are discussed. The most remarkable difference is the increase in similarity between lists of the zoogeographic kingdoms, i.e. the category DK/XT/XH/XS/Ti-X came before the category in which there is a difference only in substrates (SaK/SaT/SaH/DS/Ti-0). Another change is the fact that samples with a difference of one year (52 weeks) moved forward to appear between the categories with a time difference of two and 12 weeks. Besides, the category meaning a time difference of six years (312 weeks) moved one place forward in comparison with its place in the order of genus lists. Similarities between the family and genus level point out that it is possible to use the family level instead of the genus level from a taxonomical point of view in the comparisons suggested by us. This corresponds to the results of the meta-analysis by Osler and Beattie (1999) similar to ours, in which it was found after analysing 25 studies that habitat is mainly chosen on family level and they suggested that the family level can be enough to quickly estimate the diversity of an area. Complete genus lists of zoogeographic kingdoms resemble each other so much as if site lists originating at least from different countries (topographicums) were compared (Fig. 2) . It is remarkable from the point of view that zoogeographic kingdoms were mainly differentiated based on vertebrate groups and if an invertebrate group, in this case oribatid mites are regarded, difference between zoogeographic kingdoms on vertebrate level can cover smaller topographicums and not continents in case of oribatid mites. On family level, distance between zoogeographic kingdoms means the same difference as it is between family lists originating from the same or different types of substrate. It means that zoogeographic kingdoms do not differ from each other to a great extent on family level. In case of oribatid mites, zoogeographic kingdom is not a reasonable unit of differentiation on family level, while it is one of the units of differentiation in case of vertebrates, which is most likely due to the fact that separation of oribatid mite families preceded historically the separation of continents.
